This class is in Canvas!
Canvas is coming to UBC as a replacement for Connect
To access this class's Canvas site, go to,

canvas.ubc.ca
and login with your Campus Wide Login (CWL).
To access student support, FAQs, and additional info, visit,

students.canvas.ubc.ca

This semester, some of your classes may be in Connect and some
may be in Canvas. You should know that,
The transition between the two systems will take place over
the next year
Canvas was chosen due to its simple and intuitive interface,
and seamless user experience
Your CWL will be the only login you need to access both
Connect and Canvas
Which system your class uses- Canvas or Connect- won't affect
your grade

If you're struggling to learn how to use Canvas, there are plenty
of resources you an access for helpAsk friends and peers in your class for clarification
Use the Canvas LiveChat feature (located in the left hand
navigation bar) to instantly chat with Canvas support
Go to the student support blog at the link below to see FAQs,
student support resources, and to read blog posts

students.canvas.ubc.ca

Canvas is mobile friendly!
You can access Canvas through the browser on your phone or
tablet by logging in with your CWL
Under your 'Settings' page, you can add a cell phone number to
have notifications sent via text directly to your phone
There is a free app downloadable for any smartphone
You can download the mobile Canvas app through the App
Store/Google Play Store and by logging in with your CWL
Please note that some functions may not be fully functional in
the mobile app until January

Why am I getting all these notifications?
When you first login to Canvas, there are default settings for
how often you are sent notifications. You can change your
preference for how and what you are notified of by,
1) Navigate 'Account' > 'Notifications'
2) Select if you want to be notified for each option
immediately, daily, weekly, or never
3) Your notification settings automatically save
and update

What if I want to learn more?
We encourage you to explore the Canvas environment after
you've logged in- discover settings, your grade book, your
profile, and more by looking around this class site.
To learn more about all things Canvas, stay tuned to

students.canvas.ubc.ca
UBC is excited and proud to be welcoming Canvas to our campus!

